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rbSdoRE. ..nrf?..d 'Kreadermayhave

"BIN&HAH SCHOOL, :

" Mebaxetille, N. C, 1

- Established In .

Is now; Pre-emine- nt among Southern
Boarding Schools for Boys, iu ae, num-
bers and area of patronage. Tho I74th
besion begins January 12, 1831." For

S VLe f rttcr, h sncl Piec of planka hole ia them. .InWin nrv-i--
. 3 vSv?xNEW ilhP6--- ? thyearjost notl'close

mg, Mr. llobinsou, of tbo Winston L,. .1111 11.1 1 1 1 1 . ... iri. n. a"Horn ana after tlie 1st JayfJfujnary,
;,aaf tbe subscription lA0,l,thof daa wPra horses.hoe nail- -mostall th natiAM. .fti.. - - v " r1tier, has lost deatlby two children afld vCZrr.i ;ifterewereEn'r.:. viou. ljv.iil(-i- i ami I . n ..cccuuy, nis wjie. no is now. alone bis$i.ou

CLOTHING,
:. i : : notion's,

be as follows
t r. '"ole yearpaia nr adrai

i delayed :

caraiogne, giving full paiticnlais, t'. Address, ; -

Maj. It. BiXGiiA3rr Snp't.iofcu oucs Ml gone. AVe tender him nnr. "'
iin-f.- - j r Waa rLaras a spell
St Pwcr. the causd of god

Juck. At present it has become the fashionlorm many ornaments after the horseshoe
SSSZL f1??1 ' C iack. Some

that if a rabbit ran across

ii payment delayed 12 mouths 2.50
OrnWtlllM V ,rJ- - "1f " yer luune.Heartfelt sympathy in Ida grief, j

H,o - a...... - -- voo.5 MUO now ann : jtss
h : lt,1?n- - These all brought HATS,&4YTTTrrrrr4 --Jf."5:

v.. ,,u irooi u, right to- - the left lmnd, itforeboded bad lack, but if from left to riAt.
...... u Fuuuar nabits, prejudices, amnational superstitions. And when! tbeswere &l!mimrU,i -- .i.i. , .A Til .'HT'IIO'B gooa luck. To jcatch the first glimpse ofi i.r;.T"?.,"C4waa supplement.

GROCERIES; weuci in Spe Is. chanui - unHfetishes of the African,
.w uiiwh me tnanciies or thetrees was a token of tronbleduring the nextSUUVITO USof. Kowan coan-t- y

Troops in the late Confederate
b.? Stecfchotfiers of Ue Western North Carolina5aJl koea Ccaipany will be held at the c;dce of the

ar2Poaic"crMAllSJJUr7' WedaessLr Dcc- - S, im
t le of al most everv sn nraf i f k. - . I D - OI' na "aw 1 UUULI iJinn . T f .. . . ; axt

U3 at-u- a glimpse, Octore 1 1t van
Anny are requestetl to call on Mr.! C-- Rj
Barker, at the! prog Store in Saiisburv. !.'- - J. P. CATVDAGAN, Seeyc v cr, oi mis unuer current of

. . uu n seen m the bpen; sky the firsttime it was, the harbinger of a prosperousmonth, For . a funeral procession to stopbefore getting off the premises or plantationwas a sign that another funeral would soon
take place from the same house. Bat thegreat embodiment of .si ""Tin Woe Ua

SUPERSTITION
'T " - - .f--

' .: . ...... .

and Unlahndriea. " CV.Iare; CudCxc. 'Both Laun dried

Matrons lire-- requested .. to , read; tbe
' Jove terms of tbi paper and decide
:;

whether or not they will accept tbenK

t tbey are not sjitisfied ; with them tbey
;

Bould liotifv-- us without delay, as we
' aiall expect all to comply -- with them

' ttrictlj.

I

(Thcrl
is tea of twelve inches of enow on

1 tie around, and the thermometer, this
horning, stood fonr dc-ee- s below zero.

' 'Fisticuffs are quita common on the
y iilreet8-- it seems thatMiffejrencea cannot
- ht settled in any other way.

arideewiiet!ier tlieiriwmes are HiJu : : clab
the "Roll of Honor' As thU -Roip Wilb KHe few

n iu. ..i.r:.i ..-- V-,:-
L , L "..' still exist m certain

generations nzo. arid ma BSM.il sumlocal itif in t,..- -. Ta. ! . , . . " VlTttU
t--t-uulj. isjmt tne reiteratirtn of k Wei i -

-and in many families scarcely anything of
aim is now .aeiectiTe,

it jis desiredtljat each survivor should see
thjat his own name, and the names of de

"Ul""' iioricai racr. wiion wa ait.
CURES "

Indigestion,
Biliousness,
Eick Headache
C0STiVEKE2. .

all nations and peoples have had their su- -
OerStltlOUS Ifhetu nnrl --..i.:.. i U .

viiuvc was unuertak-t--a without first ia-qcin- ng

whether it would: be in the 'dark"or the "light" of the moon. The Salem Al

CUSE3
Lost Appetite,
Sown Stomach.

Foot Breath
LOW SPlHiT3,
ENLARGM-Te- r

ceased friends; are enrolled. .ssrl
I My Store is Tho Place to Buy Your 'Gteods' at- -

ROOK BO TTOM P R ICE S
.

I ' " - :".-.- v - -. i

no discredit to the inhabitants of Rowan tosay that they shared with their eontU,. Dyspepsia, &?lAy.--O-
manac was and is an institution that no pru-
dent believer. Jn the sigiis would think of' F"e ev3 oTrinteniperan.co are dailv ranes in the popular, superstitions bf theday. Prominent among these was tlie iferl For CMS ,or BARTER 3 , ,, BELIEF IX WITCnES.usual t ar deafening holiday sere imimMmm
Utiji4ug. wuu. .

2 uorn,i potatoes, turnips
and beans, m fact efery thing must le plant-
ed when the sign is right, in the head, or
the.feetv or the hcart,inLco or Taurus, In
Aquarius or Pisces, in Gemini or Cancer, ng

as large vegetabhS's or many

fence foundations laidj cxactlV in the riht

'were abridged this s.-aso- -- uuiehJMUf8

tOtliC

miide T manifest int. Salisbnryibanuot
swmetfiihg be done to ttbatolhis oyilt It
is growing froru bad to worse oljl men,
yonng men; boys--ye- s even bots-ar- e

scgo;pn6t
lSislatnrotl something t Canxtliey; in
tlie face of thcsjhilarming facts, meet and

.w .n WR3 cYer ournt m ilowan ountvfr witchcraft, as they were in some I

Cut this
delight of quiet people.

--WATT'SJ?0"9 J'cine now In market. J'reiiarci only br iPLOWS
Farmers ana others siiouia scatter " iPuowiis Jn Vac awd$1 bottlti anq packEges. toti by ea Drusgkt.

cuer io lue.supenor chairity ofthe people, or to thefactthatthey suibosed
themselves able to overmatch the pitches

sign, or success is not cxpected In fact at PATENTED FEB. 17, 1SS0.or tha birds, or they will perish, in A- NEW KIND 0? VAT0H 0ASE.witncountercharms. A witch was ffinera!- -
icuuon 10 tne. bj3 trcquentiv. superseded
attention to the seed and! lhesoi!rand theproper method of col tfvatlon. n:nl line l.rnl.- -

eat her. Partrie3 (should bare:Tbis aujourn. without making an effort for the
morals and lives of the "citizens, not only L10 vrltiiia tiie last row yearsUat It h i.--? oyer. itaprove-- an,--l .bri:nr. wltiiln the

.j OUFtjucu 10 ue an out woman in league
with the deviL, and able to do wonderfulespecial attention. n ably done much to retard airricultural nro- -of tins county, Imfe of the State., It seems ulu,,;u-ryuo- ; .o.il ia rr!uc riC b:.tu.v?.thunngs uy satamc agency. The usual way tti-h- t Inwntiou wa : ani th,- - tir patent Taken

ess.
There is a charm in thi mvtprian that out nearly twenty years aSalisbury has been.'favored with the to oecoiue a witch was to go down jto the

spring at the dawn ofdav. and looki
. v.iu mat. time and worn ov.-- ki.

hardly
"

possible that they can.
1 . o

. ir 1 M . ' .
nearly as roodisnatcstne untutored mind, and many v, i;L-,'-i ij only' one of

:
Jreseiice of several cadets, during the

Hif. Vi.l'tJlol--
a tJiv irr nlivnvi ;.ltrivr 'hoi-- "

mauy uauaieua, jour jeweiers can tel! cf stuitlarrevised Tbrougli thcekertions "uuui ratuer ue sKiiituI in lisceining the
at the image dimly outlined in the water,
pledge the soul to Satan, uon condition of man prudent in bestowing productive

I v' tith the small girls: ms rendering tnem the help needed. After I nave a c '.sfta v;iO i; c ir;U"l onn cf Tinv
wi mi; a fu.iu urown, jonn rienaerson.i.sq.,
ar(d perhaps others, Superintendent iWalker,
telegraphed Dr. JW. A.Wilborn, enunierator

tnis compact the witches could do wonder It w ould be an endless ta?k to pmimcrnic . .aiwa mivK u an.z i kw-y- t h Two yearsHi fut things, such as riding on broomsticks all the superstitious notions that Imvi lr.f. ... " 1 AU l :i IiU i'pi cars ?;of,i ror ten
tJIr. Ed R6sell, who some vreeks ago, .... iuD.au, nuusiui miu'T inemseives remember liiat Jas Fs.v is the otilv n.--t ent Mc

ed through the ipular mind, and that have
oeen the. theme of serious; conversation andaccidentally fractured the larger lone ia innrta r f tir. tinto black cats,-an- d rabbits, and other aui

mals. Walking along the road late in tinLis right leg, below tbo knee, is now able oae laslsle) tioveilng- eveiy part excused orsight, tin sreut. U;uii ice of . Jjes- -
eleetpvsrihui:.!? is i e f .crv rn,. is'.stbo only uatei.t. case v.it:i irctei, tiif-r-

meditation among the poop! r, in the century
and a half that has --passed since this region
was peopled. With many these suocrsti- -

to g4u cmtches. evening, a man alleged that he saw! three
women sitting on a lojrbeside the road. As

for Saliiburj township, that he would rer
ceive an additional report up to 2$th inst.
The enumerator therefore, went work
with praiseworthy diligence, and succeeded
in getting forty-eig- ht additional j names,
principally of colored people, who had been
unavoidaWy missed in theflrsfc enunieration

tbxj lollowlrjj is a rac- -he lookco at them, the women sud.tpnU-- tions have been but a fanev, a curious-them-

oi discussion, not seriously believed. Butmelted from Tie w, and three ant lered! deer
galloped off in their stead. The witjeh or others have been the slaVcsof i In

. Tlicre has been but little sleighing, not
- lecaase the young people do not enjoy
f: this pleasure, bnt becanfee tbo livery men

j THE BEST PLOWS IN; USE. -cu notious. and iwii nmili. ihW.--.jK-wizzard was supposed to have poyer to
transfer com from the horse trough f hison; account of "absence at the time, (having oy the howling of a dog, or the ticking of a

reiase iu run uicir siock. incv can neighbor to his own horse, and while 1m ueaui watch" in the wal . A lhe Hohtof
lo Plow ever invented has, during so short a period of existence, become aa popular

is these have. They have been tested by the most prominent farnuis with alllhe popu-
lar Plows of Wcfctern, Northern and home manufacture, and hate, l.v thrit xvrlri.firovpn

. v" .- - ,

S j1 . nl- i j , 1Lard y jbe bhuned.
no; regular sleeping place, &c. Thf report
has been sent in, land will probably secure
to' 'Rowan the retention of two menibcrs of

education and rdi:iion ijs niore widely cli'fus-ed- ,

this slavery. has passed away, and there
are probably few-to-da- w ho are willia-- ; to

to be as we represent in every particular. They have THIS TIIEIlt FIRST SEASON in

neighbor s horses got poor and lean, life own
were sleek and fat. To sec a rabbit hopping
about a barn suggested the presence of a
witch making arrangements to,abstrat the
corn from the horses, or the milk from the

competition with all Plows in the Southern market been awardedthe lower House of the Lejrislatule as at contess their belief in the notions that still
jingerju their minds as traditions of theirpresent. j
lathers.cows. But an old fashioned shilling wit!

its pillars ot Hercules nailed in the horseMlS3 GRAY'S KxTERTAIXMEXT. Jt "Will

'"' ' Bey. L. W. Cnnvfrd,! who. was sent to
tliiplace by tlie last Jlethodisfc Conler- -

itncc.'ai'rived last week, and occupied his
jpnlpit last Suud'ay. llo was welcomed
ly iiany friends.

Ter4 was a considerable affray or,
vtf I f11 il n "pkic," ou the tstrects oir
cufiltmus day. There was a largo super- -

be seen by au advertisetneut in this HAEHIED.

FIRST PREMIUMS AS THE BEST OVER AW r
At ABINGDON, "WYTHEVIIiLE, CULPEPER and LYNCHBURG Va.

.

Virginia State Pair at BicMond, -
i -

Aixd at the Grcoa-g-ii- v Stato Fair, at tlautu..

;IN all other trials where quality of work and general simcrioritv'haTtflWBn tho

paper, that one of the famous theatricals See that yo-- tho p::"i crc vir'.h each easeAsk your jeweler Tor iUukrale 1 .of the country will "play at the (Opera In the first Presbyterian Chinch, Salis-ir- y,

N. C, Dec. 23rd. bv thf. lv JHouse next week. -- Tlie Cincinnati Com-
mercial speaks thus of the distinguished

trough was supposed to break thespejl and
keep the corn in the trough. Theonlirway
of killing the witch rabbits and black cats,
was by nslng a silver bullet. The rabbit
Would vanish, but the witch at home would
suddenly die of heart disease, or apoplexy.
Ia the mean time the witches were supposed
to use a peeuliar kind of a gun, which was
simply a glass phial, open at both endi, and
a bullet made of knotted and twisiedihair.
This bullet possessed the wonderful proper-
ty of penetrating the flesh of an animal with

lermo Kiiuinle, the Kev. Frank IV H iv.
rell Pastor of Prospect Presbvttri.n xdnts considered, THEY IIAVE EST.VBLIS11ED THEIR SUPERIORITY OVHUlady in this company : j

vii.ucii, aim ,iiss iniuia.ic. uweu, eld'st LL OTHERS. ' tf--x full stk ofdaughter ot Prof. A. V. Owen, of Salia
oory W

'Miss Gray-iv- as inagnii'c?ut as Lucre-ti- a

Borgia j a part of her- - grand voiee and
physique peculiarly iits her for." Her cos-tnni- es

in thU were liarticubirJy elegant,
ami especially in thy e of black Velvet,
with black Ice lina, t e and it t eorni.nf.

alt s Plows, all Sizes,'Blest He Ties that Bind,"

j fluit f intoxicating moisture which,
vithjthl' aid of the congeajed rain on the
treecausejl scveraUo losccqnilibtuni.

-- . No bloody damage.

- Ton Del more, colored, who was shot
in on ht elect joujlay, died hsst Thursday.

A coroner's jury rendered (lie. verdict
'deajh from pistol hot wound said pos- -

out making any hole in the skin; R was
In this county, at the residence of th AND GENUINE TRADE MARK CASTINGS

vbe made a pietnie sis sho baited the
Praaiial Blcaismtih

; IlORSESliOER.

alleged tint such bullets were four.d, and
animals often being skinned would how
tlie hole through which these ludlets jvcnt.

It was believed that witches rode oil the
neeks of horses at nijjit, anil their knotted

bride's mother, Mr. Julia Graham, on
the 23rd iust., by licv. Air. Crawford, ot
Mocksville. Mr. Ti. IJ.-IXar- tis and Miss

for same at lowest miens. Every Plow wakjiaxted. or no sale.

i

f il
t

e

A trial is solicited, with privilege of returning if not working as.we claim and c!t--Cora Grillilh. 'Also, at the same time
ina pUieu antlAv tlie irmM-- . lUurstirrups were sometimes seen in the maues

of the horses. In these cases thev assume i

im uisvliargtl hr il, A. licneini." Mr.
Ucnejni save Iuihh If III). Mllll 14 Kiider and Miss Agnbj Graham. I. D. GASKIIiL.SALISBURY, N. C.- ' ",

ci inisou curtain.s; at tins back of th0 stage
and tood lHMethe compauj' of roister-'"- g

. Jtun cavaliers, triumphant, tid

woinanl calculated to .stay long
in; ihe memories of those who saw her.
For a portrayal of malignant, relentless
hatred, as givjeii ju her scene with the
Duke when Geniliaro is momentarily ex-
pected, we have never seen her surpass-
ed."

'-
.

M f

Attciidants to the Hist cosiolo : Mr. .J.tng aly.
It. Smith and Mis Saliie Kiider; YV. L- - ...

SHOP eoaneJed wlili-r.iw- vn & Vcrblp'pT.ivory514 (iehi-i- .s or; shoes, to wilt any
sh-.:!- oi toot. Ailr-Une!:- .- on htrh-ll- sclent ilicprin
chil-vx- i WARRANTED. Al! kihuibl.icfemitnlngpromptly done. 1S:ly

? -- A5f, A B.w 4 omj.!.e at)E TO WFMOTK,Y? ' ?B' "'"t Clisf r':r A Cowpcirst t7:4ac.te-:- ' 'i n of :f... Hvd-n- c. of Virjin.

PRICE CURRENT.
fCorrcctcd by J. M. KAox AfCo.

lari i.s anu iuuss li. blvniiii.
Attendants on the second nair: Win.

CONDENSED TIME
HOBTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAIN 8 GOiNt EAST.
lite niarrrage t Mr.. P. P. Ifarrel, 1

MissKiiiia I.! Owcn, wju eelebrat'dfin Graham and Mi as Clem. K rider: Nathan
Fleming and Miss Sallio Henderson. iiv;ottos goou liuuungs,Date, Stay 13, lSc?o.

No. 47,

Dally.

MO. 43,

Dtuiy.

:o. c,
Dally ex.u.ay.

;: the Hvk l'rebyteriau Cfiurcli lastThui-s-
dayvdzjiiig, JJev. Unniple onit iatiiig.

tlve form of rabbits. A story used to be re-

lated of the mistake of an inexperienced
witch in trying to increase the amount of
butter at a churning. She took her cream,
and measured it into herchurn by the spoon-
ful, repeating at each dip, "a spoonful from
that house." and "a spoonful from Ithat
house." Unfortunately, speaking in German,
she got the word for ladle instead of spoon,
and so she said, -- 'a ladleful from that house."
As a Consequence when she began to churn
the cream began to swell up asjthe ladlefuls
came in. until the churn was full, and it ran
over and flooded the room. At that iuue- -

ft, TeiiJyrciitt-.-
low do'Xot for the summer's hour alone.

s iet.h- - Airice to BrMe.
' " V eor;mr-t- .

' ' 'tpMtiLp, lr?, jim rw It- -
L- - ill H rr ur3.Yv hen skies resideiideni '.sit inc.At tlie equest,of the bride; Miss Lillian

4 lOp.ia.
5 54 "
7 07 "
7B7 " i

f For the Watchman.
"VIr. Kditor:"1 In repjy to your correspon-

dent, Inexpliquibusquo: I say thai it" the
watrons, plows, cutters and iriindstbces al

3 5u a.m
C3 "

7 31 "
S 10 "
s "

"

It U a a ' trlvto Medical Adviser " on desfrom impure tcs-j-.- -- n telf--i ww tho
nd youth and jdcasnrsf till th throne., Mr.Mwni ai uiu urgan, Mie ia c.a rii Kfi.. w.)f Ss-t- mx. L mtOur hearts and hands we ioin :

Lt'-av- Charlotte

lllU 1'oiat
Arrive at Greensboro
Leave (ireensooro
Arrive atHillhlxiro

Duthua
M KalotU

Leave '
Arrive at fJolJsboro

I o w p.lil.
I 1DV2 "

., i4 nsr

to :. S kk' n jot .tif
Jnt fora btinr wiihont end.luded to have done him or nnv other sober 1 1 no i 11 ii A.l.i.

cousiot'red the ti nest organist in the city,
i f,c ,iad "SsiRted Prof. W. II. Xeave
:.ou sacral occasions, Ire gladly resjiouded

.This vow of love we take." 3 Vrtii lir M19M
I'jvopmj

3 30 1 cooa.r.i
e oo I lo.oots cans' 3s?-ftSAn- i . w.t hfr call - ami played the rlufe in two

Ordure, to ;Xrnia, Bdlhh and to
No47 Connects iit Saiisbuiy with V. N. li. K. tor

all points In Western North carlina, dj'.iy ec-,o- t

Sundays. At Greensboro with the it. & 1J. Kii'.lr alfor all point s North, K.tst and West. At fjold-sboi- o

W. St V. ItaUi'OcUl tor Wllmlnjou.
Nd. 43 Connect at lremtl)oro with tiio R.'A:

Railroad for all points North, Kant ami est.

idrhanieiio, A.uoert on tins occasion.;0
The above it will ho perceived, was a

double wedding. The, brides were half
sisters, and the dunning daughters of
Mrs. Julia Graham. The .voting couples
have had Very gracions and delightful en-
tertainments by their friends, and enter
upon their new life amid cheering smiles
and joy. ,

stains
Bacon, county, hog round
llUTTKli -

"CiiK KEXs per dozen
Corn New
Mkai, moderate demand at 1
WnEAT gmnl demand at
Flour best fam.

extra
super.

Potatoes, Iki&ii
Onions
Laud
Hay
Oats- - -

!JLACIiEIt!JIES
Apples, dried -
5 CO A P.

; so

$1.503.e
65

'W
1.100128

1.00rr 2.75

085

"- .- 6i

There.were two 'Christmas Trees iu the TRAINS GOING WEST
I No. 4$,reitj llast Friday eyening. One in the

T ...1.1.1.. i .".! .
No. 4i, No.5,r;itlj

uaw, :.iay is, ivsi). n.uiy. Piily. ! ex.stinnayuuiuyiiui, anu one, in mo ,1'resDTteriaa

citizen a damage in the name of jail the
e men of the commui.ity, I most

rttj)eciruHy;lc?g:? partlon. ', If in exliitnting
oar wares or implements, we have titrated
any iaitiar ardin(irt(d,w.c:&re sab-mi- t

to the. decisions of the powers hat be.
If,ihowevcr, jour worthy: Oorrespondtut or
others have conic Sri contact w ith tlie artic-Ie- s

abb ve named because be rt hey j were in
a'itate of intoxication, fuehr) persons are
alone to. bliwue and not ui.i":.; 1 '

! "Physician heal thyself. j

I have, seort dry goods. agriciltnraU im-

plements, liuggies &c, &c, on the side-
walks 1 RaUiraojie, Philadelphia aiid New
York; and clioin if not law has sanctioned
arid encouraged such" exhibitions.! If eo
why should. such displays be piohibited in
Salisbury, j . I

Without cgotiiim, I claim that the Ilard-icar- ei

merchants of this town have done as

i- - KESEJUY fc-- tha euro of f,crof--church; lioth wure sncessrs. Prof. W. II.
Leave OreonsiKu--
Arrive at Kalcig;i
Leave "
Arrive at lit"!iara

10 d'A--i a. ui.
12 25 p.;n. 10 43 "
:mh '

;

4 r--iDIED,:Xeavh Very kindly directed and managed
7 :o a. ia.
ft 10 "

11iiUi.-,t)..r-o : iitl(;oneiitatci Bor:cf ::i. Korrocs ty,

Mi-trbt-, an.l a'.l dires ar!ils3
'i Greensboro 7 fto '

Leave "
. s&'i 6 56 a.mhria nn iinpro condLtica cf tho blood,At his home in this cojiutv. Dee. 23nl.

M I i l ... I. i

the juOsic at thelVesbyteriau church.
Tuerjf Was rendered selections from
Luciif de, Lammeriiioor, Kossiu'i and
Danisciti, duetts ; Slide, Trombone and

.ui. o. v.. j. viaii:m, agcii aoout io
years.

Corinbtl besides several Hymns arranged

Arrive ntrh Point s " 7 m '
" Salisbury 10 1 9 15 i

" C'liarlnt to u 7 p.ra 11 17

No. 4! connects at roea.sboro wkh s'JTonriJriicli.
At A,ir-ttn-e J"nctlm with A. tc c. A. L. hallroart to
a-.- l lnt South ah.l Soutliwcst. Ai ( with
the C. C. & A. llailroad for fill 8'nrt h A sotitli-eas- r.

At Sa!isbiry with W. N. c. Railroad. d;-.il-

except Sundays, lor all points in Western North
Curoiina.

NO. 4'i Connects at Alr-Ll- ne Junction with A. &
C. A. L. Railroad for all ikjiuls .South and Soutii--

ture a neighbor. walked in. ami found; her
tillable to account for- tbe abundance of
cream,, an d"Tn her confusion, she divulged
the embarrassing secret.

SPELLS AND CIIAKMS.

Intimately connected with this witch-
craft was the belief in spells and charms.
This was very common among the negroes,
and perhaps continnes to this day. Noth-
ing was more common than to account for
certain obscure diseases as the ' result of a
'trick." The sick person was said to be
"tricked." This was supposed to be done
in various ways, but very frequently by mak-
ing some mixture of roots, hair, parings of
tinge.-- nails, and other ingredients, tying tlie
compound up in a cloth, and laying it un-
der a doorstep, or piece of wood or stone
where the victim had to tread or erhaps
was put into the spring or well. In such
emergencies the oily refuge was a ' trick
doctor" or conjure?, who knew how to brew
a medicine, or repeat a charm more potent
tfian the spell laid'on. Such doctors"
were to be found in the memory of perswns
still living. They were generally meu jot a
shrewd unscrupulous character," who man-
aged to delude the minds of the gullible
victims of trickery. lie who was" weak
enough to believe in the "trick,"-- was not
hard to be persuaded and imposed upon by
the conjurer. Marvellous stories were told
of the skill of '4hce conjurers. So Kitcnt
was the skill of one of these, that he needed
no lock to his crib and smoke house. All

CUEfor b?afcs with tine organ ac- - Wanted One hn tidied head fat eaitle
for cash, and beef-hide- s.

llt J5EAX & SlIAVEU,

WINSTON TORACC0 MARKCT.
WxjftsxoN. S. C, Dec. 3 0, II8.

-- ..' .iv t.&t ,

Lt:g3, common f'ark. ... $.50--$S.i- .

Logs, comm. brie!it .....5.00 'il l.M
compamments. The private presents at much. to retain and improve the business of
both trees ware Verv baudsome.

f , N
1 ' - Lng, good bright...... T3Hf1t$ lM:3 Cc3re3 iilssaiaallsiii.Go Uy iiean & Shaver's for Kcef, Lttjf,atjcv bright, 12.00 J5J8.M

Laf, coin inon dark.... ADO ioii. MA ft rJ Ef HPork, Sausage, &.e.The colored people enter into, t he-f- es

tivities of the season with a ttetermina

the place as any other dealers and I ask tor
them protection by the authority! and as
much forbearance by a generous ub!ic as
are given Jy the citizen' of larger places and
more densely populated cities.

Very Respectfully,
Dec 27th, 18S0. r R. R. Ci:aword.

A Kentucky Tragedy. I

tiili
tion that aothing nt even" Ynonej- - can

ursuiado them to forego. It is almost
5 Care 3 Cj-r- sWanted.-- i ;ool nhiee. liy an ener-

getic bov. diUF..ritf!a good hand.
at thisofi -jmpostbIc to get one to. do an. hour's

chopping, j Snie. of tliem prepare lor

Leaf,-g- dark T.CO'ife' t.ftLeaf, common triglit, i J.0(f-1?r-- T

Leaf, good Lright, ."....11(VfeO'.fl2t
Vrncer!, comtuon bright, .....12.50.

Wrappers, rol lirijiht, .25.C0430.
Wrappers, flue bri2ht,. .......iW.uO (frf&0.t9
U rn ppcrs, fancy bright, ....50.00

St. Lonis Market Quatatfwu.
' IY'-p- s areror jroof?3 aboard cam r boat

rea-i- ;ci hiilt;uieiit
. .r Delia. CU,

wcekr ,aheadand at the proper time in-
form ilieir employers that the need not
er'Ct 4bem at saeli . nud nch a linio
' T TP .vou .Mw I got to baVfe christ

Louisville, TJcceiu be r 23. A dispatch
fro. in .Elizabeth town says : The. neighbor.
hMd of Ilowe'salley, fifteen miles from
here, is the scene of the- - wildest j excite-
ment oh account of a terrible tragedy en-

acted there Tuesday. David J. Carter,
an old and respectable citizen, and iludd
Ihirington, als4 Jt- - highlv rekjHcted

ki ti5?C3 Pi crvo'Jis Docility.
nffiTff ; n

:as, Hiidspec rirbc drnuk dat day." he did was to draw a circle in the dust rtr
AS a . Ter bbLuio they are. I

By virtue of t!:ree Mo'rtM, or Dteiis in
Trust, executed by ArehiLaJ HcinIt'rK.n and
wife, Mary S. Hernif rnon.-t- o Luke liiakim r.

Mefs 1'orlt
ory ShoiilUers

" Civar HibSfcios..
..l'tr ib.I

i CIf.ar sides.s.. D. A. Baker., and James IJ. 3:.eon Suol!er-.
dated the 8ll. day . f A pi iij lbTl, Au-u.- -l 17tii.
1S72, mid FvWy I'Tlh, i S74 unl registt-re- d io
the etFtce of the Register of Deeds of Rowan

'OiW twrt'of irar.sadybnsiness young

earth around his premises, and the thief who
dared to enter that magic circle wonitl be
found standmg3lierc next morning, with his
bag of stolen m at or corn on his shoolder.
One of these coigurers was believed to have
the power of taking some straws and turn-
ing a thief's track upside down, and com
pelling him to command stand on the rever-
sed track. The preimscs of a man with such

60
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M
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citizen, both .r farmers .in good .
Hrcum-stance- s;

the former about 55ju years county, in Eook No. 45, iimge. 551, No. 40,
pae ar-- No. 4S, r:e' 4U. &c. snd uion

;"j5a?t1 ppeuta,jlaidurc Store iu
atevillei,on; the 1st of January, 1831. of age, and the latter about 35, had- - which default iiiiH been lnadf, I will expose

for n.ile at public ait' tioii, it the Court House

" m ar t; lb .sides.."" ( iiirWots
Ilanss- - Main

" Canvifced. ......
rir l.
Mt-- i lleef .r
i-

- J'iur Kxtra Fancy
" Choice
"

' Fawliy. ...
Hue...::..... .

Corn Ileal .... . .
Grtta..- - ......
Cora VVWte !n nullr...

."ereslet very much to lose these young fh.--n Its- - !arrofilert3 pTib-lfNv- l on cvor7
j r.ackarra. fiio lfi t o vou i'yclrlaa, tr.dtec l tell yoa Jt i. ;scJ cf t.fc.o
rsi!rr.s-c- t that cijrt, cjkI Is

I. loade f rom a Simple Ironical Leaf of Kare
Value, and is a POSITIVE hMEDVior il t:te!oor in Hit town of tsili.uury, on tlie 15th

'.'.PerbSit T

I; .

.rrrbu. tt

a reputation were generally safe, without
lock or kev. To do them justice the con

eu,iUt feel, assured pom tlieir well
rmqd: business characters, that they day of Jannarv, lol, at 11 o'clock, a. in. the diseases tiiat cau.e i.aiwi i.r the lower part of us

lK1y tor Torpid liver neacLich Jauii'Ik--eE03ADALI3 is colJ. rut rrtgjst3.following real estate, to wit One-lial- f interecl
i uew unueii laKing.

Tlieyv j Will be . missed licre in several saevs
in a tract of land connislinjr of 239 acres, more
or less, pitnatfd in liowan jCountr, adjoining
the lands of Jas. K. Lanier, Mrs. Mary i. Hen-
derson, and other. 2d. Another tiRctof 33

EE'S PAIN : PI'jff social, musical and busiuess
c

p4mmend theni to the citizens of

iii;juaes.-i-. Gravel, .Molajia, and aa oifltcuill-.- of the
Kldnley, Uer. an-- Vrlnary Onrans. For rej.ALE
DISEASES Montlily Mcast-iuatloas- and durii.g
Prejrnaney, it lias k tjiuJ. It iw.tores the oiuai..-- .

that vtriiu the hlooj, and hene Is iii bt-s- eLOOO
P'JRlrlZd. It is the only k&etv.'ireijsedy thut curts
uaiCHT"" Kor lnabetes, use WAUX-K- K

X H.ER DIA KETKS CI I.'K.
For sue by Urugj-Lst- s and Dealers at $1.2Gper bottle. ivrf c in tLe icarlrtt. 'i 1y.1t. ..
H. H. WARNER CO., Kocuee u s. Y

jurers were generally very moderate injjscir
: charges,, seeming to find their reward in the
reputation which they achieved among their
neighbors. And their countercharms ; and
potions were generally innocent, and only
calculated to work upon the imagination.
Sometimes they used real remedies, supple-
menting them with certain passes and mo-
tions. For instance, ma .v years ago a bov

acres, partly situattd in Great Ea-- Square of
the town of Salisbuiy, adjoining the huuls of

!lxedln J.uiX.. - u" " "Carles '
Oats-3BI- xed ln'r.Krt!f Y.Y.Y.V. u -
.." Saclo 21--rtleeson Hniws. Snl3. VaroDfc Mcfe BtrryTia

Imr.!.-nnejiti-
, Field aaxt Gra33 Eceds e - lrFa on

application. : ;vW
Wiu. Ms P2ICE 6c CO.' - si. Loots, i(e.

."wiestiiieJ
'

. 4 li 1

ror MAJf end V12A2T. '

t External and Internal.
TH3 GREATEST P.U:7 P.IXITVrii O? THS ACS.

-- o- Mrsf.Jary fa. Hendfrsoii, Jas. B. Lowe, and
others. 3rd. A I.-- another t met f 54 ocrif,YfGTIIE YOUXG FOLKS Oil Mou E-- 'JL JJ .X1- -. H
more or lew, lying on the walers of GrantV"V. QTeti hi w j. . . ..A ?

a law- - su,it, which Was heard Tues-
day. After the hearing "they quarreled,
and ' Harniigtou . jdrew pjstol ahd shot
Carter, the bull entering IjisRiouth and
coming ont- - of "'the back of liis neck.
Young Carter, a sou of the wounded nian,
ran home and. returned in a .few liiinntes
with a dimble barieledshot gun both
barrels of which he : discharged iuto the
body of Harrington, apparently killing
lrim instantly. lie fell, seemingly life-

less, and lay ierfectly still where; h lmd
fallen, but old man Carter secured $mith,s
sledge Jianimer lying near, and walking
up.fo the remains deliberately crushed
the! head of his victim, and then fell over
hiiri, apparently iii a dyiiig condition. ' i,

;.
-r.-

v---.. :,

An American largely interested in flour
mills jn Jhp United States ims'beeu inspect--

o 1'iu iv wits ven to uiiar- - cut his foot badly with a.i axe. The wound-- ;
fj) P Outfit rrfrnt free to those Wq-twIs- to engage I

f in the most pleasant and profl&Me business
m I known. Kerj tti'.uir new. Capital not re--
J J mitred. Vv tvil! fernish yoitefery thins. fl ;

cegio
. l IS d-Ea3-! a XT ' " ,s parents.

THS GREAT TSGETAELE CATTLUiTIJuesuay eveniii'rPin.f vv Ti .

Ti nartv to Mic ' n - tOAQaway from home over nisiit. No risk whatevci. VIFhTFB tl H IZ MttlfF l
Many new workers wanted at once-- . any are ma-- '.lJZZ'JL.r . .'TtA-- t'f

19 kic,fortnT"K at the buslneso. Iaiiesinake fisufoeb

Creek, adjoining the dand of Jas. B. La-- :
nier, John I. Trexler, andjothen.

BTerrns CaKh. Dateit al Sal.hury, thw
13th day of DwemW, 180.

LUKE BLACKMES, Trustee.
9:5t - -

f-- -

By virfue" of a Mortg'&cfe .executed by Epf- -

was loosely and awkwardly bound up, land
the blood continued to flow, until the- lad

likktrfdre. In this emergency a neigh-bo- r

'was Vent for abjjut midnight to staunch
the blood by using" . for it. Ho came
promptly and carefully unbound the foot,
washed off the clotted blood, adjusted; the
lips of the wound, and bound on it the fleshy
scrapings of sole! leather. 'After thisi he

as inefl, ami youa s ani s ma tee or-a-t pay. VOIJajCAST

r(i
' f141ATK.

'e 44 r.c ..........KaUtqCVegetable WORM! SYRUP 1 SJ
8 a

rsoune wao is w ii;in to worK lans to raaKBinore
money every rtay thaa caa be wade In a wee at
any ordinary employ meat. . Thoe viiO entije $
oacd will Qnl a s'aort road to tortnne.

MSre, H. II allett & Co., Portland, Malas. -

..-.- ' J - ilU-V-l ............ , t:. . . . Eltfi WOfvI. .. ..................StalesvlUe...;......
..Catawba;..,.,.......

8 27
9

denelLVv.8 8f,cial giring at the rcsi- -

Z l P H S IL mk Wednesday even:
; ft ;;'V:;: ; ,,'.."..'?;?' y

v 1?u1 --Mrs. J. Samuel McCul.bius gave
Vfiif Pary t0 ftW i Tliis was

elaborate and elegant affair of
h'SSTi WM ' e,,j very ,nej, couples of ir.r;.n

C3"Fcr eala bv all Drtt-Ft- as;

took another? sharp.; tol, a drawing- - knife,? ....... ...inooTji.. .ik.. . ; -CO.,
trrk.

and madevvanous . passes over the foot, at
the same time muttering spine' cabbalistic
words perhaps a verse from the Bi bie. . The

inglluugarain mills with a view tbailanting
......... ..... 7: j f 2.......... Icara. .i. .....,.. jtB.t M.......:..Morjfacton 1 1 ei
...... ....BrtdsrewaU-r- . - j 2

raim llnlig;-t- a Alfred fiofHhonr, datid Alay
ViXhf I873,faHdregitered;-f-h Book ' 54,': page
516, and upon which vlefanlt ha hen made,
f will wllat public ale at the" CkmrtHoune
ta fcfalt-urj- , on Monday the 10th day cf Jan-nar- y

1381,. at'l odokt ri Rl,' On traet of
Lajd con tarn ine SOaere. ilkiriiij the land

the machinery and system of working in
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remedy as a wholewas eminently . succesg-- ,
ful, but the patient wa3 disposed to att ribute PorSaleby T::?. rLlT?TZ, Druggist,America. The IIaugari;ru Iiave sent a t

4J

- i .. Hjgienic. - r . v
The TZrprcMy Chicago, Bay of WarnciV

Safe Kidney nnd Liver Cure: 4It in
thJ highest sense, lTgen ir, and rail d

by young and old e.

- Jt given the relitf yrt tittaiu-ed- ,i
thatj can Ie teiiuoriiiaiieni, iu

Bright' Disease, apJ this au.: -- lumld
rank it iiiler iu !. list ui tiivd't" "

- '7.

! Qhn:;T V Wing nd elegant
1 4 I . Hi ...."......!a Kort....jv......... lerry..... ..i-V--

l". Jto:lj.. , ; . .saiiftonry, r.-v- .
; ciij r . .n.uuij, greeting the cure to the careful adjnstm.en t, and .the

astriut?ent properties of oafcr bark ,absorbed
commission to America to study, opera?
tions there iu order to be able to resist of A M Bfer, P.;A.Gaiib!e Cha.IfoIiJioii-e- r

and JefrMiller. Term eVfh. v
.... I B. ... v.. .......... .Hwaiinanrain tsnning by the srrapinirs of the leather

fc
. Cheap Caattcl Mortfra crer

'

I Min- - lHjn feast, sVlavUh American cmpotion in the Austrian mar vein! nfALFKFT 1I0L1 OUHJJX. Trw Ire. 43rather than to the magic "passes" cnd4he j
"-.-

muttered words. . D' .tar ttina ran daSj, Handsvs prrVAhere.aiioue other hlanka for &aiefo: 8ilm-iH- l . Acc 8th, I860. ;kets. ;""' v, "ji::';9;;vr " JJ.ANlilCU8 iip ui
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